Day 15 - 20

**Objective:** Students will identify the many parts in each kit by taking inventory and performing basic cost analysis of parts.

**Materials:**
- One LEGO Mindstorm Team Challenge Set, including the instruction book per team
- One clear box or shoe box with lid per team
- PC with the internet access
- One three - ring binder for team work
- One reduced (74%) copy of parts list (on reverse of box cover) per team

**Lessons:**
- Students will calculate the 10 most expensive parts in each kit.
- Students will construct a Word document and Insert a four - column table (below) for all parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Name – description of part</th>
<th>Cost/ bundle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Students are to use http://www.pldstore.com/pld/ to obtain a picture, name, description, and bundle price.
- Students should calculate unit price. Remind them how to do this.
- Students are to use the reduced inventory sheet to account for all parts.

**Assessment:**
- Check that students are doing this properly.
- Whole class – Share which 10 parts are the most expensive.